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Better
Highways

Detailed Statement Proposed
by Virginia Good Roads

Association.
Richmom!, .1 unu 8 Bui inv

lug thai the needs nf Virginia
for adequate connected high¬
ways ure nf greatest imjiortnncuj
Hie Virginia 'in.nl Bonds Asso-
ciutiou bus prepared a detailed
statement to the pu|dio shewing
how it is possible i" meet these
needs by providing udcipiulu
funds to puriuil construction ol
stute highways as rapidly its
ÜieyXcuii I"' puieioiitly con-

slruCled without increasing tin'
general lax rain nf the «täte
bite ooitt. I lie itssociutioii in
i to statement is mlvoctiling I he
issuaiH.I jt'J,tiO(>.i.loi.l in Hlute
bonds by the Ueiieriil A.iuil»l>
of i92«j t" hhp'hleinuiii nihoi
funds available for I'.i2'j ii!
fJubscipionl legislatures, n is

pointed mit. eaii nuike like pin
vision for the liuum-ing 61 fii«
tnre construction wiirk Iii iibi
Col dunce In tin- llt'Olls nf the
slate mid Us ability in pay in

tercet mid principal wilbnul in

crease in (be general lux late pi
the stale
The statement contains bare

fully checked llgiires us to [lie
ttmOUIll nl In.Hi Si ite and led
eritl funds available lor Hew

const net inn. as well US Htutti
(umls fm maintenance; ami aid
to comities for the three yeni
period of I'.H'.i to lii'-'l inclusive
und how ibej have beeii ox-

peiided Instead nl a fund III

excess of JdHi0lK(,OtM) winch has
been erroneously reported as

available for load construction
lot tUUl, (he stale llighwil) d.

purlmuut had, on May jfil'li'j
7l)y,i0;l.fit! ,d stale and federal
funds for now construction pur
posts not actually under con

tract, By the latter pint öl Ju¬
ly contracts w ill have i.jj
awarded which will re.luce this
bulauco to approximate!) i,
uoo. The llgures further show
Unit Micro h oi been c mipicied
on May 1Mb approximate!) t'.i
miles of slate highway costing
approximately i6,il21 m:, uo und
that there is now under cm.

.tructibu or under contract i
miles which would cost when
completed j lta Ifi,308.uu The
total of these Ilguros shows that
there was $12,267,220 60 of fed-
ortil und state fluids Im ihn
three year period nf l:<l..' id IÖ2.I
inclusive Tlill r, enrds us to
new construction, maintenance
and stute aid are considered
sepal ate in the report as tins
law provides that the mono)
set aside for maintenance or

StUte did Call Old) lie expended
for purpose iiitemiod
The estiinati d revenues aval

able from the present BoiirctiH
from which stale highway
funds are now derived, used in

the table in support of the
Statement that bonds can b<
issued, (lie principal and inter-
eel paid without an increase of
the lux late, are declared lij of
ticiuls of the association to be
ultra-conservative, proof being
submitted in support of their
contention.

Prior to the adoption nf the
progrum, the association sent a

tentative draft of all of th,
facts und figures appearing m

the statement to more than 500

representative inen ovor the
slate, asking for constructive
criticism and suggcstiona. It
Iuih boon carefully checked by
leading financial expert* aud
by a leading actuary and pro-
nonneed conservative.
"Tho Virginiu Ueod Kouds

Association," blated Uouerul
('. U.VailgllllU, Jr.,of Franklin,
president of (lie association,
"merely desirOU to present the
facia to the people and is will-
iug lo itbitle by the decision of
the penple, once they have hueu
pill ill p!>r"Hosnioli of lliesc facts.

" I'he argument has been ad¬
vanced thai withfarin products
Boiling below production, with
labor out of euiphivnieiit, now

ih not the proper t line to consid¬
er an enlarged highway pro-
grain. Tiiis is the Htiougcst
argument which could be otter
e<l for building the highways bo

greatly needed; With labor nut
<d employment, it could he pro-
cured in desired quantities
without injury to farmers or in¬
dustries and at a reasonable
cost. With labor heck at work
business would be stimulated
and the prices of farm products
would respond I o improved
conditions."

BLANK KN SHIP-LARGE

A ppllliiehi i, Vit.;, .linn- lö..
A beautiful wedding look place
at lie Iii el Hi hull h iiI Appu!
hielna.'Thursday morning »t In
,,YI,.,I.. uhoi, .Mi-- I.Imn Hhink
eiiship beflunc the bride of Mr.
.loin, W'illiard Large. Itev. V. N.
VVoife, piiütoi ol tie- Christian
church, performed the rites,
ii in/ ihv impressive ring cere!
iiiouy.
The chancel was arranged Willi

.1 background ol evergreeiiSj pnt-
n d ferns; and il. (rases of pink

Mil Wulij Kussell presided at
il.. piano uud, as the wedding
parly iHschibled »I (lie altar,
played Lohengrin's bridal chorus.
Mis-i »J11. 11 liusselj giiiig, just
before the ceroiuuuy, "U ITmu
h e Mel}1
The ushers, Oeorgo lilutikeu-

diiji, of M. Oliiule.i, Wiliiur
Fleeiioi. oi Kig Si.i hip, Karl
Moore, ol Apuuluchiu, and Thum

Will, of Uig Stone i hip, head
i;il llie wedding procession,

h, v were followed by the
I.lid.'-maid-. Mi- Kiltli t'olliei,

Si.o;l, Misses Uila Hlunk.-n
ship, Katie Carter and flattie
likuikfMisliip, >d App.ihnlua.
he hriileMimids were . harming

ly dr..d in yellow , pink, blue

specl'jvely making I he iill'ecl ol
a beautiful rainbow. They car-
o d lioinjiieft oi tiweutpcas, pink

eiirnat ions, with maidenhair fei inj
liiej Wore hats to mutch their
ilresii's.

Mi Sohlen Hlttiikensliip was
initid ot honor, llei dress was
of while canton eiope With head
Iriiuiiiiiigs; She also carried llie
huiU|uol ot sweet peiis mid pud.
Cltl 111! loll.

lie little Mower girl-. .lauet
iliii and .W-aii Hill, Wore white
milled frocks of orgutidi* uud
. nried baskets ul pink roses
which tiiey strewed in the path
. d ih.- bride.

I he bride, as slid entered on

ihe nrm td her farther, who gave
hoi in marriage; was a vision of
youthful beauty, She wore a

mugliilieciit wedding gown of
white crepe meteor, embroider¬
ed with pearls, and made with «

eourl train. fiel tulle veil was

Caught with orange blossdius and
an u.o,.,i in coronet etlect. She
carried a showei bouquet oi
bride's rose's und white sweet
peas.

I'he In id.¦ and her lather were
met at the altar by Mr. Large
and .lame- W. l'aylör, of Appa-
lachia.

A- the bridal party marched
oui, Mist Kussel) played Men
ilclssohu's wedding inarch,

Mr. and Mrs. Large left in a

ear foi Norton and took the train
to.- a tup, which will include
poo,!- in Ohio, North Carolin«*
Niagara l all-, New Vorkj Itich
in..nil aud other points o( inter¬
est. The bride's g>'<ng away
dress was ol Kreuch headed navyblue Tricotine with accessories
to match.

ll,e bride i- the youngest

daughter of O. ('. Uliuikensliip,
of Appalaclua, ami was recently
u graduate of tin' Appalachin
high school. Mr. Largo is' I lie
sou of D. W. [.arge, of Appala
chia, and lias 1.11 u student of
William <v Mary College, bill
new holds ii responsible position
with the Virginiti Wholesale
Company.
The many und beautiful gifts,

which (his young eouplo receiv¬
ed shew their popularity Slid the
high esteem III which they were
held by their in.my friends.

Bpoutoneous friendships are

gem rally foundiid upon Impulse
und wrecked upon deliberation.
A ¦lull sermon puts a follow

to sleep, but a squeaky voice iii
the choir soon stirs him to life
again.

Dr. (i. ('. Honoyc.utt
DENTIST

tllG STONE GAP, VA.
OBJcu In Wtllli llulldliif! ohm Milium.

llrUR Stars

SrilVI .NSON CHAPTER >u. I«
K. A. M.

1pT^! MceU IblrJ Thuimlaj each
WT$$ Uiunlh at S [. in Masonic Hall.
KSrCv Vinlilin: cuiuiiauloiiii wfllcoino.S3wj i. jam-. ii r.

.1 II Matiiews, Siv y.

Dr. J. A. ti ilmer
Ph> slclan ind Siirjcon

ilKKICK. -ilvi.r Mutual DniK Utarp

Bi« Stone Gap, V-t.

I Leads Them AU j
129,864

Eliore'sI
1 USED IN VIRGINIA

THE I I RST YEAR
A Doctor'sPrescription for sick, &

sj weak, nervous ami rua-doWii men jgis anil women Relieved Indigestion, ffl
'. constipation at once *-

iI For Sa-lo by Drugstores |
ORDER TO-DAY

I ^1KIIiiorf Ul^tribullnti Corporation,
AppaUebU, Virginia.

II. 10. 1«"*«
civil and Mining Engineers

Hl« StonoGapi Va. Marian,Ky
Reporia »ml Mtiiuatea ou Coal and Tim¬

ber l.aniU, l)i->i|(ij Hint I'Iuim nf t*>>kI hihI
Coke I'lauta, Und Railroad aud Mini)
Biij{lucorluK, Klorlrlc Ittuu I'rlotliiii;

Long's Garage
Hodge BroibiT] Service Station

General Repairing
hi churKo Ol oompototil mut.Tianloa

Storage Gasoline Arcussorles
K.nIiIu Baltuiv Serviere

Honor the Dead
The custom adopted by pres¬

ent civilization is by erecting
suitable Memorials to their
graves. There is no more drear¬
ily ur gloomier sight than a sunk¬
en, neglected grave, grown up
in weeds and briars. The world
forgets tin- words, "Honor thy
lather and mother, that thy days
may be long." All do hot do it

wilfully! Putting it off, and waiting lor spare money, is of¬
ten the cause. It is unwise to put up Grave Markers above
your means. The fact that you have remembered the grave
of your departed stands for itself. Under the present systemof from manufacturer direct to you, prices of Memorials have
been reduced to such a low point that their cost is in reach uf
all.

Joe Miner & Sons,
_ROGERSVILLE. TEN NT.
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South-West Insurance AgencyIni iit pnratod
Fire, Life, Accident andCasuality In
surance. Fidelity and Other Honds

Keal Estate and Commission Brokers.
ntV, STOIM (jA P, VA.

the tire luck

Uj S. TUBES
The bun.i' skaiüliiiil qualityI ullt Into Ü. S Titca iii [iui

U. S. Tut«k.
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Y'OU probably know a man whose car is a

hobby with him. He knows just why it's
the best little old car there is of its class.
And he'll stand up for that cur against the

world in any kind of an argument.

Year by year an increasing number of men
feel the same way about I/. S. Tires.

For a while they may try "job lot" stuff,
"bargains," "big discounts" and "rebates."

But usually it doesn't take long for a man to
sense the economy of the standard qualify tire.

For j ears U. S.Tire makers have been build¬
ing quality tires for sane tire users.for the car
ot medium or light Weight no less than tor the
heavy car.
The tire buyers of the land have responded

with a mighty U. S. Tire following.

The U.S. Tire makers meet the re¬

sponsibility for supplying this nation¬
wide following with characteristic
energy.

Ninety-two U.S.Factory Branches
are established, coveting the entire
country.

Find the U. S. Tire dealer who
has the intentionof servingyou. You
will know him by his lull, completely
sized line of fresh, live U. S. Tires.
quality first, and the same choice
of size, tread and type us in the big¬
gest cities of the land

United States Tires
® Rubber Company

IS, Dealer - Big Stone Gap, Va,. a ¦ ¦


